franklyn. Yes, yes. [He kisses her] There, dear, there. You
are perfectly welcome,
clara. Con looks very cheap. Shall I get you some am-
moniated quinine. Con? You look just as you did when you
were sickening for the influenza last year twelvemonths.
conrad. I am quite well.
clara. You always say that. It is really very hard that I cant
go away for a week without everybody getting ill.
conrad. I tell you I am not ill
clara. Well, if youre not, I must say you are not very cordial
in your manner. You know how glad I always am to see you
here. I think you might shew that you are glad to see me,
conrad. Do you want me to kiss you?
clara. You may if you like. Nobody can say that I bear
malice. [She advances her cheek in his direction].
conrad [desperate] Oh3 very well. [He gets up and kisses
her}.
clara. Thats better. Now you have quite a color. [He is, in
fact, blushing slightly].
Savvy, Franklyn's daughter, looks in. She is rather pleasant as
a modern bright young thing; but she jars on her father by her
dpwdiness and rowdwess* She fears neither God nor man.
savvy. Mamma: Campbell's here.
clajra. What does he want?
savvy. Nothing. You said you wanted him. About the
grapes.
clara [springing up] Oh yes, of course. They were six and
sixpence at Covent Garden. You dont mind my running away
for a moment, do you: I promise to come back in a jiffy. [She
hurries out],
savvy. Has she given in? Or have you?
conhad. Stalemate, Savvy.
savvy. Does that mean that she is coming back?
franklyn. Yes, dear. Yes.
savvy. Fm rather glad, you know. The house was getting
into a bit of a mess. [She goes out].
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